
hay fever 

-WtUUAVMkuina. 
iM ** *"“*• ttrtH, CWtuefau, OUm. 

■ALT FOB CBOUBU. 
At a ■—Mag ef tka ta— Poultry 

AmocMJo* Mr. ■. Rar'agtoa Mid: 
“TkU tad Mrs. Harrtagtoo ikeortnd 
that tka cholera bad aggcarcd ■■nag 
her nhlihaae t bad heard aoaewbara 
that there la aothlag to heat salt aa 
A disinfectant. I had tka hired mao 
data the haahoaso aa eleaa aa ha 
eaadd. waah It oat tkaroaghly with 
Jaat m atroag fertaa aa he eoald sake, 
aad gn every eraek aad crevice with 
the bctea. He did ao, aad wa barest 
Boat a keo eiaea. I triad the eacee 
tktag M agr bogs when the cholera 

'«Aed »hat I Mead a lot ad then aad 
gaoccatad a farther egread at the dia- 

—____ 

FALL SPRAT INQ. 
Matte Ns 114 of lit* State Ex. 

PiiRaoat dtatloa, at Onm, N. Y, 
boMa to a Mato proopoet of rottef to 
too nratordM who Pads aprlag mil aoo 
to** *• »to»w of teecoagh apraytea 
•f Mo mMataM tree*. Tbo re- 
Mta of oalaaolvo teote aoaaa la show 
too* fas apraytac with ealphur waahoo 
la aafo apoa hardier varieties of fratt 
traaa aad aa afwdw so sprlaa apap 
Itoiataria aaala daotroeUo* la caw. 
■nil hat of tko waahoo tooted 

smx> ALSKT. 
ft woo ta the Jaagle restaurant. 
The leopard tod booa drUklac aad 

Am waiter waa try tec ta take advaa- 

tapa at that dmaututs 
Hobo of that Mr. Moakr retted 

the MM* vtperaasly. Tko leopard 

[ THE TUL^IT. 
AN ELOQUENT SUNDAY MR MON «Y 

THE REV. EARL B. CLIILANO. 

RaLNrti OhrW ia OMtmmM. 

.- 

_ Brooklyn. N. T.—Sunday morning, 
la tho Claaaoa Aveaue Presbyterian 

Bari B. ClMlaad. preached on 
Chtks In Othseswae." Among 

he anW: 
Tka tost to wklck t ask yonr atten- 

Uoa Is foand la tka twenty-aUth 
ckaatar at Matthew, at the thtrty- 
ataUt verse: "My Father, If It be 
.gaaaMe. let this cup paaa away from 
Me; nevertheless, not as I will, hat 
aa Then wilt," which are the words, 
an Matthew has recorded them, of 
tho thrice repeated prayer of our 
Lord la the place called Oethsemaoe. 
Ton recall the account of tho Last 
Supper of tho Lord with HU disci- 
plea, aad tho dark nano In Oath- 
aomaao wklck UuMdlataty followed. 
Telling the dUdples to "alt ye here 
while I go yonder aad pray," Jeans 
"took with him Peter aad the two 
aona of Zebedee" (James and John), 
'and began to be sorrowful aad sore 

troubled. Then aatth He anto tnam. 
•My soel Is exceeding sorrowful, eren 
unto death; abide ye here aad watch 
with Me* And He went forward a 
little and fell on HU face aad prayed, 
seylag: 'My Father, If It be possible 
let thU cap paaa away from Me; 
narertheleas. not as I will, bat as 
lhoa wilt.' " The gospel according 
to Lake goes on to teU as that than 
“there appeared anto Him an angel 
from hoaron. strengthening Him. and 
beiag In an agony He prayed more 
eernastly, and Hla sweat became aa 
It ware great drops of blood falling 
down upon the ground." 

I choose this taut to-day aa tho 
rosalt of a conversation soma tan 
days ago, with oae of the members of 
thU church, aad at the outset I want 
to acknowledge my Indebtedness to 
him tor the suggestion of this »er- 
mon. 1 

■My PUU(M. I* Scripture, are 
variously Interpreted and differently 
understood by Christian people, and 
■indents of the Bible especially, and 
often one wf • find that tbs great 
ownrientatoie themselves are almost 
diametrically opposed to each other 
In the Interpretations which they 
make I tad that oar text to-day to 
one of those disputed passages. Sev- 
eral of the authorities which I have 
consulted in the study of this pmyer of Christ In Ostbusmans took the 
view that Jesus feared aad recoiled 
«t the thought of Him approaching 
death on the croon, and than prayed 
to God. His Father, trying, if ft 
wars possible, to baud Hls^rill. and 
have Us sod accomplished by some 
other way thaa tbs cross. Only ons 
commentator, ga I recall now, took 
the view that oar Lord's agonised 
prayer waa Instigated by the over- 
whelming thought that Be feared 
His life would be crushed out under- 
neath the strain of mental suffering 
He was undergoing, before He 
reached the erose, and thaa He 
prayed that this cup pees away from 
Him. 

The majority at Christian people. I believe, and as I tad. mors of the 
commentators do. attribute Christ’s 
suffering In Getbaemane to the weak- 
ness of His Aesb. or- humanity, to 
fees the death that was before Him. 
and they Interpret our text In this 

| light. 
I am inclined, however, to cast my 

lot with the minority, aad Interpret 
Christ's prayer sa a plan to Ood for 
strength, that His life would not be 
creaked oat underneath His terrible 
assay before the Ume appointed through ell the agea of prophecy be- 
fore Him—that of His atonement oa 
the arena for the alas of maa. And 
la treating thla pannage let It bo un- 
derstood that anything 1 may aay 
ban doubtless been aald band reds of 
times before. I only wish to try to 
show, from Scripture, my'position, 
sad therefore make no claims. I 
sue no necessity of exercising oar 
lawgtantloBs In endeavoring to show 
mysterious ceases for oar Lord's 
Mata of mtmd la thla prayer, whoa 
tha reason for His agitation is plainly 
given la the Scriptural account Itself. 

But sow about this prayer of our 
Lord la the garden of Oethaemaae. 

It seems Incredible almost to think 
that Christian people will at tribute 
Ima courage to the Boa of Oed than 
they have aura la hundreds of exem- 
plas of fearlessness through ell tha 
ewtwrtsa peat. Thins of the thorn- 
aaada of people who have aaftaeh- 
lagty faced death aad died a amrcyr'b 
death with amruily a culver. Aad 
tt would be almost Irreverent la ns 
at each a Haw aa this to thlak of the 
HBMfOVi mu of erlnimlf who 
walk with unfaltering atepe to the 
electric chair or ascend tha gallows 
with all appearance of calmness 

Beam comment store, aa has al- 
ready been aald. Interpret thla prayer 
as a revolting or batting of Christ 
at the tbought of the approaching 
craetBxlea. aad tha horrors whisk 
wended it, aad attendant to It; tbs. 
betrayal of Jddas; rater's denial, aad 
the a motion of His dflalaa aad all 
His fel lowers: the kaaril tail ag trial, 
aad laealts of the rabble, aad the 
Hageving death oa the cram That 
tt was because »i the horrors of all 
those things that ChrtaTbarn meant 
to sett Oed It there wm aot acme 
ether way of atoning far the alas of 

> and that Christ only yielded to 
to lalMI Hie Father's win. 

_HH 
pat far the 
eeffcriag, the 
|daw ef Oed h» npUea of 
the world, throughout Ihe history of 
Israel; or M Christ did act forget 
that He tried fa head Hie Father's 
win to aa atnaemeat by seme ether 
war and thw fChrtet deadly. after 

Or*” will, yielded tip,2m cram. 
Why Christies people try to eg- 

Kata away this prayer la aay aaeh 
swash way la «ink to tilaaul. 
What darn Christlealty west with a 
wash Christ who farad a martyr's 
death? Our Urd was "a maa of ear- 
mwa aad argaalatsd with grief." aad 
had baea tor three years preparing far the cress, aad bed ee several oe- 
—Ians betore thla told Hie dtestetee 
of the meaner of Hie death, aad they 
werid sat aaderstaad at dm time. 

To my ariad, this prayer ef lent 

•hows. mi tk* contrary, tka bravery 
of oar Lord, and does not abow any 
weaknaaa I am Inclined to think 
that Christ had ao thought of tha 
crone dnrtag tka tlma la which Ha 
made this prayer, aavo la ilia ramota 
ronaclouaaaaa; hot Ha waa. jnat at 
that moment. fearful that Hla mortal 
body would succumb to tho tarribia 
■train He was passlag through, dur- 
ing this awful hour in Onthaamama. 
Ha fait that Hia Ufa would ba crush ad 
oat by this terrible agony, before He 
reached tha cross, for does not one 
of the accounts tall us Christ's own 
words. "Hr soul is exceeding sorrow- 
fal, even onto death," and another 
that, "being in agony. He prayed 
more earnestly; end Hie sweat be- 
came as It ware groat drops of blood 
falling down upon tha ground." And 
God heard and .answered Hla prayar 
hr sanding an angel from heaven, 
strengthening Him. 

Jesus was not. here, seeking to 
band Hia Father's will, bat 
God for strength to roach (ha cross, 
and Ood sent an angel In answer to 
that prayar. This Is tka scriptural 
account of why oar Lord waa la 
agon Thin cup. which Christ waa 
drinking to tho dregs, waa tha cup of 
Ood a wrath upon tha etna of mea. 
Christ was drinking the bitten sea 
or the cnp in onr stead. HU bloody 
sweat was a sprinkling, an antici- 
pated atonement, upon the very 
ground which had been ''cursed" be- 
cause of man's sin. No Imagination 
cun fesl. no words can dascribe the 
agony that Christ had to bear In 
Qcthsemane. 

8o why need we search our Imagi- 
nations and try to manufacture mys- 
terious explanations why Christ 
made this prayer when the answer 
and reason for the prayer. Is given 
In the very account Itself, In the 
ncceeslty of the angel's appearance? 

When Jesus said, “not My will, 
bat Thine, be done.'" He resigned 
Himself to Cod’s will. If He sLusld 
die of agony. It was Cod’s will, but 
1 e prayed that this cup should pass 
from *m. Bat His atoning dseth 
was not to be there In Getheeinane, 
in the night, but He was to be lifted 
upon the cross of Calvary in order 
that all men would be drawn unto 
Him. 

We know that Christ's was a sensi- 
tive nature but this U not aaylng 
that He was not brave. And there Is 
»o reason to bellsve that Hs. la anti- 
cipation of HU death, would yield 
to the thought any more than an or- 
dinary man. 80, '.he ref ore, because 
Ha Bettered “even unto death." aa 
Ha did. In the Cardan of Oetheem- 
ane. Is In itself ua argumant that Hs 
was bearing more than the antici- 
pation. 

So. therefore, let ns not confound 
Christ’s sugaring In Gethsemane to 
lack of fortitude or bravery. Our 
Lord was no stole. Hs here felt that 
HU physical body was giving way 
nndsr an agony which no language 
can describe. 

Throughout the whole Old Testa- 
ment period God. under the LevltScal 
code o» laws, educated HU chosen 
people to the fact that without the 
shedding of blood there waa no re- 
mission of si ns. All these forms of sacri- 
ficial atonement of the etna of Israel 
v-ire typical of Christ, the Lamb of 
Qod. And* can It be supposed for 
one moment, that our Lord did not 
folly realise tkt* in Oethsnmann? 
And throughout the whole Hew Tes- 
tament gospel. It U plainly stated 
everywhere that oar peace U through the blood of the cross. Barely them 
that great Paschal Lamb of Ood that 
waa to take away the sins of the 
world did not hesitate nor falter at 
the approoacli of the atonement by the shedding of HU blood upon ut 
cross. It waa tor the Joy that as 
••t before Him that He endured 
the croea and despised shame, and 
He won thereby Hu seat at the right hand of the throne of God. 

The staggering of Christ's physical 
body underneath this tremendous 
burden -lost not he mistaken ..r a 
faltering of HU will. 

The MM*. 
This Book anfelds Jehovah's mind. 
This Voice MluUa la icemU kind. 
TUa Fountain has its source on 

"fcto Prleud will all 70a need sup- 
ply. 

This Mine affords us boundless 
wealth. 

This Good Physician lives us 
health. 

This 8an renews sad warms the 
soul. 

This Sword both wousds sad 
okikoi ui wholt. 

This Letter shows our slue for- 
given. 

This Guide conducts us soft to 
heaton. 

This Charter has been seeled with 
blood. 

This Volume Is thc( Word of God. 

God's Bast. 
It is Impossible to rush late Qoc's 

presence, catch up anything wo fancy, 
and run off with it. To attempt this 
will sad la mars delasloa and disap- 
pointment. Nature will not unveil 
aer rarest beauty to tbe chance tour- 
let, Pictures which are the result of 
a life work do act dleclooe their se- 
cret loveliness to the aeaaterer down 
a gallery. No character sea be read 
at a glance., had God's beat eanaot 
be oars apart from patient waiting la 
His holy presence, writes the Her. P. 
B. Meyer. Tbe super«eUl may ha 
sat off with a parable, a pretty story, 
bat It to not given to aeeh to know 
tho mysteries of the Kingdom of 
Heavee. -Ram's Hera. 

War* mm Ymmt Karra 
A etargymaa. waiklag aa tha pob- 

Ua^highwar. otaarrag a poor a» 

whOa m tSuu*ha might awblVto^ 
K aor« affaocoally. Paaatag him u4 
■alatlag him. ha ramarh#57 

"Ah. Job a, l wish I aaaM brash 
tha ataay haarto sf ay Inarm aa 
mailr jm you ara braahlag thaaa 

-darhapa. maatar.” ha rata. jroa 
to oat work aa r#*r haaaa.** 

Prayac bring* towa tha pswar that 
aaa brash tha PhHImt baart.—CbrU- 
Uaa Cammoawaalih. 

HerraM Ipjr Ejotw AUm*, 
tatattaat swy gHa kaaaaaaa of 41*. 

caramaat. Ian ataaa gtraa tar**- 
•aaa t# tha aator*. mmm ahar* Pa tha 
aawprrhiarlviawg af 0*4. — Jabs 

TV* Age *1 Load. 
We are wont to tpoah or thin era 

m the "ago ci Iron." and there la no 
gainsaying that, ladnatrlally speak- 
tag. Iron la a ‘preUoua metal." 

Nevertheless, few people realize 
how useful, If not absolutely neces- 
sary, to modem riviiixatioa. ■■ that 
other metal, lead. Soft, yielding, 
pliable. It U sot much like lu slater 
metal, but those distinguishing quail- 
Uea are what give It such a promlnuut 
place In the aria and industries. 

Modern plumbing, requiring :iteuy 
turnings and twitting*, but withal 
tight joints, would-1>* atoioet Impns- 
alble without lead pipe. The gr*ot- 
eet civilising agent In the world—the 
printing art—la absolutely dependent 
on lend. Hand-set type, linotype 
"slugs," monotype type—all are 
made of compositions of which lend 
la the cMcf component—to say noth- 
la^of the bearing* to ,tli« presses aa 
well as all other Mails of machinery 
ta which ‘‘babbitt" metal U used. 

8*Mer Is another lead product— 
what a Held of usefulness that one 
form opens up. 

Then there la the most Important 
nan of nil to which lead, la put—paint, 
that noceesary material which ke-:pe 
our houses looking pretty — Inside 
and out—and preservos them f.-oni 
decay. 

How mauy or ns thank mctalk Iced 
tor the comforts of pain*? Yet the 
best house paint Is nothing but uc- 
tailc lead corroded by add to a white 
powder known as ‘‘white lead." Of 
course, there aie many Initiations of 
‘‘white leacV some of which sis sold 
ss whlt'a lerd and so ms which are 
offered by the name of ready-pre- 
pared paint under the familiar pve- 
teass that they are “just aa good" as 
white lord. lint ell good paint Is 
made of tve metal, end, corroded and 
ground to a flue white powder and 
mixed with linseed oil. 

White lead la also used In the coat- 
ing of flue oil cloths and for mauy 
purposes besides paint 

“Red lead" is another product of 
raetallc lead and Is what la known as 
aa aside of lead, being prndnred by 
burning the metal. Red lead lr the 
beat paint known to preserve trou. 
Steel or tin, and Is used largely In 
painting uetai structures, such *j 
skyscraper skeleton*, mills and 
bridges. 

There are many other- products of 
the metal lead. ..nch a* litharge, 
orange mineral, etc., which are es- 
sential : many of the arts in which 
wa never imagine that lead would bo 
of the least use. 

Verily, we live In ac age of ltu-..1 
as well as of Iron. 

HANDICAP!** D. 
"Lived with Bve families last 

week?" ejaculated Mrs. Househecp. 
That Isn’t a very good record." 

"It was tbe best I could do. mam." 
responded the appllcae... "I wax xlck 
two day*-”—Minneapolis Tribune. 

TY.YaAtg-DYSPEPSIA RKUCDr. 

A Osaissusd Care—Many Hat* 
Dyspepsia and Don’t K*ow It. 

If yoja suffer from Dyspepsia or In* 
digestion In any form, such aa gas, 
belchinp, bitter taste, offensive 

epulis, sour foa* 
bad breath, ditay 
ach, heart flutter, 
nausea, gastritis, 
loathing of food. 
l>alns or swelllugs 
in the stomach, 
back or side, 
deep-seated kid* 
uey or llrer tron- 

ble. then they wilt disappear In a 
short time after taking Tyner'a Dye- 
pepsia Remedy, made especially to 
enro Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all 
Stomach Troubles, even of tbs worst 
cases. Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy 
expels tho gases and sweetens the 
breath. It cures Sick Headache. 
Colic and Constipation at once. 
Druggists or by exprers 50 cents a 
bottle. Money refunded If It falls 
to cure. Medical advice and circular 
free by writing to Tyner Remedy Co., 
Atiguita, 0x( 

UJOS. 
“I see the 'Society News' Is taking 

only millionaires' eons oa their 
board.* 

“Sort of potting on heirs, aren’t 
they?"—Princeton Tiger. 

SICK rOK TBS YEARS. 

Comment Backache. Drsfa, end Se- 
vere Bladder Trouble. 

Bred W. Harrte, of Cheeteet St.. 
JsVernen, Ohio, ears: “Bor over ten 

yean I severed from kidney dleease. 
The third year my 
feet and haada would 
eweU aad remain 
puffed up for daya at 
a Urn*. T teemed to 
hare a eoaataat back- 
ache. Finally I got no 
bad .hat I wan laid up 
la bed with ewe*rat 
doetore In attendance 
I thought enrety I 

weald dla. I chaagod laadMa* aad 
bacaa aalag Deaa'a Kldnay Pill* 
wbna I waa Mill la bad. Tba rallef 
I ton ad waa ao grant that I kopt aa 
aatl I had tahaa a bant tna basaa. 
Tba kldaoy aaeratloaa bieaan aataral 
aad aftar raara of mimrr I pan aarad. 
1 ham laaraaaad la wafgbt aad ahaw 
ao eyaaptoaM of ar loraar troabta.” 

•old hr all daalara. II abate a 
boa. Fo*t rr-MIfknra Ca lattli, 
V. T. 
_ 

flaawal Yunliariiaroky, a«l 
iary gwoaraor-amoral of 
waa waaiidlal. 

UTNAM FADELESS DYES 
ffseasststassst Tx&'JZZBz^'ZGTr^jrxnJrMttrtt&Vi? as.ssgrw&iar 

STOP. WOriANl 
AND CONSIDER THE 

ALL-IMPORTANT 

FACT 
a. 

That la addreaalav Mr* Plnkham you 
aro confiding your private Ula to a wouaa 
—• womah whoaa uptrictu* with wo- 
Btaa'a dlaaaaaa oorara twenty-fire yaara 

The preeent Mra Plakban 1* the 
daaghlor.ia-lnw ‘of Lydia B. Piakham. 
and for many yean uader her direction, 
and eiaeo har deceaae.her adrice haa been 
freely (Iran to elak women. 

•Isay women eager In dleocn and drift along '« 
from bed to worm, knowing fall well that they ^ 

ought to have Immediate assistance, bate natural 
tnodeety impels them to shrink from exposing iheta- 
•elvee to the questions sad probable examinations 
of area their family physician. It la unnecessary. Without money or price yon can consult a woman 
whoae knowledge from actual experience la great. 

Mrs. PlnkUnm'a Standing Invitation: 
Women suffering from any form of female weak- 

seas ire Invited to promptly communicate with XIre. 
Fink ham at Lynn. Xlaaa. All letters are received, 
opened, read and answered by women only. A 
woman can freely talk of her private illness to a 
woman; thus haa bean established the eternal 
confidence between MraPlulcham and the women • 

of America which haa never been broken. Out i 
of the vast volume of experience which she 
haa to draw frcm. It is more than possible 
that aha has gained the eery knowledge 
that will help your cane. She aakn noth- 
ing in return ezoept your good-will, ead j her advice has relieved thousands. Surely/ 
any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish if' 
aha done not take advantage of thla gen- / 
arou a offer of assistance. —Lydia K. Pink* 
ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Maas. 

Followlaf we publtah two let* 
ten from u women who necep* 
ted thii invttatleu. Mote the 
result: 

First lsttrr. 
Dear Un PI ok hare — 

For tight years I have rn ffrred mnesblng 
tarrtbU ersrv mootii. Tb* paisa ars Mere* 

dating and I can hardly vCand them My 
doctor tar* 1 hara a savers lecnole trouble, 
and 1 mint go through aa operation if 1 wait 
to get wedl. X do not want to submit to It if 
I can pamibly help It Plasm toll ms whet 
to do. I hops yoo ras ralUra ma."—Mrs. 
Man Dtamtirk, toth and K. Capitol Streets, 
Wamlagton, D. C. 

Second Utter. 
Dear Mrs. Plnkham:— 

•• After foUoirlag carefully your ad rice, 
and taUim Lydia X. Pinkhare . VagoUbla 
Corapoct d, I am very anzioas tn send rou 

taatUKStiai. that othtrs soar know their 
value sad what you haws done for ma 

The New York Board of Kducatloa 
has adopted a resolution to Investi- 
gate simplified spelling with a view 
Us use In acboola. 

AWFUL PSORIASIS 35YEARS. 

IfTtrrikU RniW in AM I 
— f*Tf EiMt-'.Hfl *8»4 ^ 

Ml—Slug-Cored by Ceil— r*. *7 
1 wu taxied with peoriaaia for thirty* I 

Bee years. It wu is patch— aU erar my 
Body. 1 naed three eaku of Cutieuro | 
Hup, six box— of Ointment aad two bot- 
tle* of Bautreat, la thirty days 1 wu 

completely cured, and 1 think permaaent- 
*T. u it wu a boot five y— ra ago. The 
poonorio ttm mode its oppuroa— ia rod 
spots, generally forming a circle. Iranng 
ia the untre o epot aoout the da of a 
eileer dollar of a—ad fleck. la o abort 
ti—o the affected arete would form o 

h—ey dry scale of white tilrery appear- 
ance. and would gradually drop off. To 
—mora the aptira seal— by bathing or 

naiag oil to soften them the flesh would 
be perfectly raw, and a light discharge of 
bloody aobaunce woald oore eat. That 
oeoly cruet would form again ia twenty- 
four boon. It wu war— on my arms and 
limbs, although it w— in spots all orer 

my body, also on sty scalp, li 1 tot the 
seal— remain too long without rrmoring 
by bath or otherwise, tbc skin w—1<| 
crack sad bleed. I suffered Intense itch | 
ing. wor— at nights after getting warm ■ 
la bad. or qlood worm by exercise, when 
H would be eboost nab— re hie. W. M 
Uhtd—ter, Hetehi-oe.Kan .Aprt; JO. 1806." j 

Men who brag are those who for- 
merly aqua uttered. | 
Mrs. WtastoWs8qBthfag Hyrnpfor Children 

tbm^ailayap»U?ci^—‘wtod^Sb-yaBcabottW 
After all. a wnusq's effort to bean-1 

tify herself is bat a Tain attempt, t 

fflTH.KS.VttM'DaMcisiKurirnuDlau—spur- 
toaaeatly cured by Dr. KMau’e (Hut Kerve 
Bestow. 8* trial bottle aad treatise free. 
Dr. H. H. ItS—, Dd^88t Arch8t..PbUa., Pa. 

Huron is going to la i hot plane 
far min cold-blooded people. 

CAPUDINE 
CURE8~»^E> iMPtQgsnoir.nd tar 
ACHHTT VtM'S^uritiUT'S 

I MAKE EVERY Dfflfl 
1 

<1 tsr«?,fcr 
lMNorTmntH 

BjanfiamJ 

“ At you know, I arctorm that my dorter 
■old I muat hare aa operation or 1 could and 
lira I tkau wrote you, tailing you my a* 
manta. I followed your advice aad ate aa- 

tiraly w all I can walk mllea a ilk cat mm 
acbs or a pain, aad I owa ay titr to na aad 

I to Lydia X. Plakbaa'a V agatahta Oaaad. 
1 winb fverv autfariag wtaaa weald nafe 
this teualnwulal aad rtana tka wahn at mte. 
Inc to you and your remedyMr*. Harr 
Ilinunk-L, Wtb and S. Capitol Btraata, Kaa> 
Ingtoo, D. C 

When a medicine haa barn aacraarrfnl 
in rMtoriar to health ao many wnona 
vrboac leaUtnony Is ao iinqnaalioaablr. 
you can Dot well way, without trying it. 
*' I do Dot Itllttr it will help a>e.“ If 
Ju.i are Hi. don't liraltate to get a bot- 
tle of Lydia B. I’ithiiara'a Vegetable 
Compound aloace. ami write lira Pinh- 

; ham Lynn Many., for special advioa 
■ it is tree nod ulw a.va helpful. 
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»1mty flail utlurr miMi. 
II I could take y ou kite n»y Urge 

factories at Brockton, Most.,and show 
y ou how carefully W.L. Douglas alio** 
an made, you would thru understand' 
Why they- bold f heir shape, fit better, 
wear longer, and are of greater vitae 
thou any other make. 
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You Cannot 

CURE 
all !rflemed,sloeratrd and catarrhal ra- 

I ditions of thamucous membrane such m I aasal catarrh, atarine catarrh --- 
by lemlalne Ills, sort throat, noon 
mouth or Inflamed aye* by sinwvlw 
•losing t he stomach. 
But you surely caa cure them stubborn 
affections by local treatmont with 
Paxtinc Toilet Antiseptic 
which destroys the disease germscberltA 
discharges, stop* pain, and heals the 
inflammation and soreness. 
Paxline represents the most socenudat 
local trratmeat for famlufp* Ills n*er 
produecd. Thousands of women testate 
to this fact. 50 ccats at druggists. 
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